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* 
No, 35 
WIN -COUNCIL 'MAJORITY 
402 To Receive"Degrees 
-In Jun'e ,II' Graduation 
Another record will be established at Southern -when a total 
of 402 degrees are awarded to t!te June graduates. Last year"s 
figure of 335 also was a record. ' 
Of th~2 degrees. six are mas-" 
ler of,arts. 30 master. of science in Pal Bearden Chosen 
the College o[ education, 240 bach-
dOT of science in College of Educa- As 'M· C bond I ; 
tion, 68 bachelor of arts in College ISS ar a e 
Place Seven In Office 
779 Voters Go To Pollt 
Greek 'candidates for the 1950-51 Student Council elel 
lion took the race by a liCven-four-one majority in the eleL 
tioos held here last Thursday, June 1. Four Independent SI:.: 
dent association nominees lI/CR: elected while one candidate 
Tom Sloan, }Vest Fraokfon, was eJected to senior Studen, 
Council without anyofficiaI party backing. 
A Only a small majority of the 
of Uberal Arts and Scienoes, two 
bachelor of science in College of 
Liberal An. and Sciences. and 56 
bacbelor of science in College of 
Vocations and Professions. . 
OL-I k DeIa eel Istudent body, 779' VOlen;, went t" ge is , Y i the polls, according to, Robert Elh 
Pat Bearden. freshman in the eridge., .... isunt d ..... of men. wb: 
College o[ Education, was named .f':;.. 'rL'" . Id assisted at the polls. Few poster 
Miss Carbondale in the third an- xnlOrS .JllOU lOT otber campaign literature werc 
nual Jaycee Beauty Pageant Satur- Th rt W· ' ,. seen on campus until early Thurs-
Many more will r=ive degrees d 'h M' B M' rogmo on lOS Leave Address day morning, Then. it was only the 
at a later graduation this August. ~~~~atie ot~;:9. ~r~~~ P:' ' student who sowed out the bad, 
Ch . S t ga.e that avoided the many band-Graduating seniors must present who will represent Carbondale in airman ea All deadlines were met by tbe bills which urged the backing of 
financial clearance slips to the reg- the Miss Illinois contest. Pat is Obelisk: slaff, but a delay in the three sets of candidates. lSA'sup-
istrar's office before Thu"day, from Christopher. I n Close Race printing will cause the Obelisk to plemonled their handbills wi!h a 
June 8. in order to receive their Runner-up in the contest was be issued later than expected. ac- roving public address system. 
diplomas. This applies only 10 .hose Audrey Mayer, freshman from SI. cordmg '0 R. A. Steif ... advi ..... wbich allhough nol allowed "" 
students enrolled on campus. LoUIS. Audrev was one of the fm- James Throgmonon. Chi Della Graduating seDlon who are campus. parked nearby and blared 
The commencement exercises ahsts an the 'Miss Southern con- Chi. the Greek. candidate for Jeaving may have the book. mailed fOr1h the ISA Dominees. 
~:l Pa~;:-!h~~ ~d;v~~! f:::i:~ ~e:I', during the ,1950 Spring Festi- !!:,=in~~ai=n~= i~yth= ~~!~;:;.£ :;;.:~:rt~ maM~i~~~n I~n::::. f~":: 
begin on Wednesday. June 7 with slim margin of six votes. Final kJ the office in the Student CenteJ"_ Student <=cunei) members. Do~ 
an AAUW tea for all senior worn- de~:h~er~o~~es~~~e;:h:ea: J~~; figure for the three contestant fOf No books other than t.ho5e in- Schwinn. ISA. Bill Waters, ISA 
en. from 3 until·S p.m. at the home Barco.6Joanne Gee. N, Ada Grif- ~6;~~:'np;~:~, 33~~!:~~~~ tended for seniors will be mailed. B.nd Tom Sloan, DO party affih3-
of Mrs. Leo J. Brown, 505 W. Wal- fith, Pat HicL:..s, Mariann Irvin. Dell, 77. The bookf. are expected. some rlOns, were the other candidate 
nut. At 6:30 on the same day. there C'hlodine Mlketta. Joan Rideewav. This Wa.!io the second eleclion time after June 15. When they sr- eJected as senior representatives. 
will be a senior banquet at the uni- Marjorie Risley, Dorothy Walke'r, held this spring for Homecoming rive. the}' wHl be available at tbe Mona Williams. Pi Kappa Sjgm~ 
versily cafeleria. and Marguerite Williams. chainnan. The first. held May 18. Obelisk office. Office hotln will polled the highest numbers of VOle-
On June 8. a free movie will was declared invalid when it was be posted at the Studen, Cenler of any student to lead the Jist (l 
be shown from 2-4 at the Varsity weJr:n~a!:~OOasa~:o ~;rj~:~iv~i~~~~~ proven that the ballot box had when they arrive. junior members_ Jan Mayer.5igrn 
Theatre. At 8 p.m. of June 8, Uni· been stuffed in favor of the ISA Sigma Sigma. polled second highe~ 
vCf">ity high school graduation ex- ali~ts in the contesL c.3;ndidate-Parker. (oIl owed by Jim Throgmorton. ('I 
ercises will take place in Shryock Be.ween appearance> of the oon. Thro~orton, a sophomore from Activity Increase Della Clji, higbest for the _mep 
audilorium. Dean Douglas E. Law- testants Mildred Hart and Joe Plg_ Vienna. was also elected as junior Robert Smith. Alpha Phi AJph~ 
son is to be the principal speaker. po.L studen •• here a. Southem. en. S.udent C<>uncil member for the For HO,spital Fund was Ihe fourth candidate elected • 
This _ is to be followed by a recep- tertained witb dancing acts. coming year. . junior council member. 
tion for the graduating clasoes and Thro~orton served on the 1949 Passes Referendum Greek and ISA candidates spE' 
their parents jn the home of Pres- Homecoming parade committee in the sopbQmore class with a rna 
ident and Mrs. Delyte W, Morris. NNOUNCEMEf'III'TS HERE find as co--chairman of the 1950 A S l increase in the stud~nt ac- and woman from each party. Rob 
from 8 until 10 p.m. Senlo- who ord.red an-'nr--.. Ml~ Southern commlUee He was tivjty fee was passed in a 51udcnl en Coover. ISA, and David Stahl ~ J 9 •• .~-- ~-- f h d referendum vot- h-Id dur,'n- the berg, Nu En<ilon Alp:!.., Barbar ..-~ . --: '-_ ments for June rna\' gel them at a .mem~., t e ecoratlon com- ..... l:" ,eo ,-
June 9. a p.cmc IS scbe..lled Ap I 804 S U . 1 mlllee for the 1949 Greek Week Student Council elections las. week, Ames, Delta Sigr<la Epsilon, an'-
from 2.10 p.m., Crab Orchard t.. f mvuslty any nQ()R celebration and chaJnnan of the The increase. "ot~ 509 yes and Will4!!tta Sntith .. 'fSA.. were the can 
laL.e. ~ followin8 day's. events lor evenmgs a ~er SIX, ~,!,Iuee for 1950. Throgmonon 146 no, win provide for a studeDl didates elected as sophomore rep 
beglrl at ]0 8.m, at whic~ time AUgust grads may order 3n-1 has ~n a member of the 1nter_ hospitalizatjon fund. r~nlatives. 
there wil1,be a board meeting of noun cements al this same address. fraternity counoil for two yearS. In the past, $1 ha!io been collect. Emil Kass. Sigma Beta Mu, di. 
~Ounlin'ued on page 2) .June 23 is the deadlilte. A zoology major, he has also' been from each !.rudent year tenn~ nor appear on the ballot becaU5~ 
AUDR&Y MIl YER 
• RtJDru!t -up 
PAT BEARDEN 
Miss Carbondale 1950 
vice-pr~ident and social chairma~ Additional $ J per qUArter will en- he had too many hours to qualif~ 
of Chi Delta Chi. able the heahh service to build a A, B. Mifflin and Pat KeH WIth· 
In an earlier imcniew, Thror:- fund from which the student wiH drew their name from the rac~ 
I mOrton ~tated that if he wc;e he ank to receive approximately I earlier in the w~k. . . 
~cJcctcd he would like to 'cc morc S50 for hospitalil.ation. doc-tor·s A complcte hst of the nominees. 
! dance-.thlc D'lU''i.l_C and L higger pa· c .. m,uh<:ttion _ ~ees. and medication, and ljIc number of vol~ each poll-
~ rade, Ab,o in h1<; platform ~a ... "no plus ;.!n addlhonaI $80 to,s 100 in ed appears on page four. 
~rajn," and h-:" added a~ an afler-Ica~c of accident ' 
I
I thought. "'nol guaran\eed."' I The increased henefirs will be Mane85e Elected Prexy 
'> ,v'll"hle 10 all S1udenlS, wheiher Of Little Theatre 
! ICI~C. DEMOl'.'STRA nol'oi Ion or off camp'" and doring, all 
I A 45-mlnute- food dcmon .. aa· i \'acatlDm,. except ~ummcr vacallon, Pane Manc~c. junior. Herrin 
i tion entitled ··Top It;' will be given i Thmc, ~nrolJcd in s.um~er 5.bSion I W<K clC~lcti l() the presi,dency tl~ 
; \Ncdn~!;da:,-. June 7 at 8 a.m. h~ tare chglhlc for that period. 100. Lillie Theatre at the annual !nilb 
I Sue Rich of the Home EcOflo.miC'1 The, pr~gram .h~o;. heen planned Ilion ham-luct· at Giant City par~ 
1321 c1a~,. The de~onstral1on il~U5. hy um ... cr .... lly o~flclals. approv~ by \Nedn~sday night. Retiring prcs.i_ 
; (ratcs. the prcparallon and apphca- Student CounCil. and IS designed dent is grolduating senior Ph~ 1Ii .. 
I lion of various Iypes 01 cake icin~. to aid studenhi to stay in school Johnson. 
j The audience will be given an at a time when they can least 3r-1 Other offic(r'S elected ",'ere: vice. 
lopportunity to taste the fjn~~hed ford to ra_ise money tor doctor hills president Bill Meininger, and sec. 
I product, Pamphlets. including reci- ~nd hospital expemes. The funds retary. Beny Jean McConnell. A 
I pes. used . and v3.riations of these will . ~ ~laced in the Iest~cted I neW position, se, rgeant-at-arms, "'has. N:cipes wtll be given at the close hosPltahZlltlon fund. and will be created and lames Trigg was tbe of the demonstration. administered by the health service. una.nimous chOice for the positioo. 
... 
• IwIn Dies EIectioII FoU, J~ 'frhli'~eCk -~ Cdit' our last piece Of' 1'In."m;:"'t:~r~~"a~~,~~~~;;~~t;!;}~i;fBi~r:~r1~!!~~ Now that the electiolis ere _ and "$ thb 
4Iian copy; read our last bit of proof, ' !iPJ,oke drifts from the 'batderieldfieenil!-Iike 
-.r last reporter .for handing his copy in late, .a. pili time to collllider the decti.on procedure 
.., feel,tbe last hot coals of criticism descend 1It Sollthtm. 
eo I\lS "for leaving a pet story out. Many of us n:alized that the system was 
. There', a custom among newspaper folks faulty, t>ut even so were shacked 10 find it 
of a retiring editor writing what is called his so faultY. that a ballot box could be stuffed 
.... -.n song." The moniker comes from tbe right under the nose of the Student Council. 
ilible tRa1 a swan sings a song just before he That fault seemed to be somewlult lessened 
*s .. As..e 4ust off the "editor's" sign"for in the election held last Thursday since both 
*: last time, we'd like to look back over pefliOnnel deans had their assistants helping at 
*' pet headaahes and favorite reminiscences the polls and had Alpha Phi Omega policing 
fill. our editorial year.' the voting area. 
~ happiest 8lGIIleIIl was when we moved We also approVed the sef""'llting of the 
"m the ... adacoDlbs of Paddasen lab. ballot box from the place where the names 
..... oor pew CIftices 9n the oomer III ~ " are checked and ballots given to the voter. 
-a 1'Iaomp5Qll; our jiBddest. when we were the roping off of the voting area; and!·even 
~ aIepIooae -senice for ov. Il moiIlIl; more strongly the indivililual voting booths. 
_Dl8IIt ri~ wbOl we woa 6rIit fIIace But we still have some suggestiom that we 
_Ilrd in a natiooaI contest; our most biIarious would like to urge the new Student Coll,llci! 
..... we ~ .. 6e :N..,~ A.pdI' F.OIl to consider. First of all, we believe that more 
1OIiIIi9ll; nd oar IIIOSI cIisgooted when _ interest would be taken in the elections if 
"-'d duIt 6e Wlot box hac! beea Qmfed. "Frankly, Mr Morono, I iIon~ think you dese",. an ''E'' for there ·were not so many. By this we mean 
(tu. biggest scoop was the appearance of the term· either, but that is the klwest grade we're aDowed to give." consolidation of elections (such as was done 
1he Egyptian announcing the Homecoming .. _ .. _ in the one held last week,) and the elimination 
iilJlIC!en five minutes after she was officially • of the pt"imary nominating method. Many ~ned; our biggest blunder the inaccurate I Reconl Number to Rec:ewe Program Patier . . . of the faculty and s~udent body agree v.ith 
_ment that librar), contracts had been (continued from page 1) Greece, T US that a petition system would be more cC· 
_arded (last week's Egyptian); our biggest re- ruman flcient and might pick up the final election 
success, the addition of suo gar bowb an.d waste Sou,hern III,no" univer.ity Alum- As Result of U. S. interest. 
n.i associal1on <tt tht' Bl1ard of T ru~-
cans on campus: our blggc~t campaign. the tee ... huu.)e on S. Thompson. AI h I The ~cDnd ~ugge'ition we have, which ha~ • 
removal of safety hazard, from campu,: ancJ noon. the t'nlVC'"'' F"undaUon Mars a Plan Aid ai,,, been voiced ber"re. i, the placing of a 
oar biggest battle. \\ ith Rcinl:rt in Southern .lind AIUnlllJ board 1.unchcCln v.11I b~, John Antitaplo I large sign over the p()ll~ !:to the- student, will 
EKposure. he ill I hI:'" umver.u\ C!.Jfi..'[l'ria WI.'·n: "'JWTIi]IH~ thl"- .... ce'" c.~n th~ I J...now Ju ... t whal eiectilm is. being held. This. 
Some weeks.. De,"'S to fiU the pages seemed! LUIH:hr.:on VoII! bt.. hlll\~WI.'J b~ ~IL i ... l;J.n~lll (OULl. ,ome :;''"'0 Illik ....... ign could b..! painted on canYa.,. and i-.3ve-d 
as (Scarce alii 'Mater in th~ drinkjng fountains'] dlJ:.J.:Itl,ln l1lCl,,:'tm~ I fnJm Alhen:. \t·l~h.a population of fur tht f()lhn~in!:: \~al". There i~ too much ot 
... ,ltd I\olaid6 At other times we "ere a.;; I K"·~~·f\·<>t"\il~ ~l}1 I hI.' AlLJm~1 aprrI1\1in. l h.:!\ '''ll.OOO. thi, "\\ilwl dC'LtH,'n ) .. ;J!1 ... v.er v. hen ~ou a~k a 
d h d R 1'.tnljUI.CI. ..... !llo,-h t~ hi hr.: h •. :1J in . (,'riLJ \\,;,.\ Ih~' (.'("I'II'l'f 01 lnll'n"'e ~. ed for spa~ as t e ance-rs at th~ orne- Iho.: {llJ !'::.-..,l'II...:C G, Trl_ ~lt h I' m ! fl!!h1mf: dllllll~ the W31. havH~~ IH,.'r"nn il ilL.' h.1:'> \ Ol~J. 
~ng ball. We ne"er found our Job dull lIhl~1 he m.1Jr.: v,ltll DI (lj\lllo.: hl'l"n (l":":IQ11..::d ~,.lth h\. [hc h.lll.an:-. \Vt.! think thdt the phy"'lcal vuting pru ... edure~ 
_"Southern's making his.or)" made our ne\\!t. . .'\Ic\.andcr. ..llfCL'I,X l1t :\hlmnl.~,nd Ihl.' ('l':m;ITl'> ·II)d.J\ a .!!rci.lkr nut Ju ... t tilt.." tim..: I)t ekdilm.., ~huuld be ~pcci-
Before v.c hit our final nule. \\~'d hke hl.~Cf\ILI..·'. rill Lncr tI~ ... n JUIll" 7 Plil .. ·:pt)rllOn III thcl,,-!:iml.., nllildlflg" art: fjl!d In lhe h~-l~j\\~ of the- (-uun("d uln:-.UtullPn,. 
riank the staff for the capable and important i l!'! )1.2) PC' pl • .tI~. lhc gladll,1tlngic()mp1ctc1\ dC'IItl\C'd ,alonE: v.ith :J ddmllc ~tatement or p-... liicy reo 
.-. the)' played thj~ year and \1,.1,h undc::-- i;.--la~ will he specJ<J1 gOl-~t at lbe l lhc>;c people ha[.L"i~ c~e .out al~ g:irdmg ""Dld hallot~_ It I'Jll.ght even be advi~-~- _ 0'., _ jhanquC't Atl('rW"fd~ Ihere "til 1'0(" 'Cklo.;liln;.;I.'. hUI In .... plh: ()j thO:ll [he) - . -~y BIll Hollada ~UC(;l':~S In hi'" l.!lldert.J. ... m~ i.::l ~enera.l husiness. ~C~ltJn 10 Cic-Cl I s.e~~ 10 ha\l' a pc.J.ce of mind able to mcJude in the by-laws 5drne cam-
DCl.t year. . .. .... "r'.lihCCrs jor next year. I which 1'!1 hardl~ equalled on the palgnlOg pr~x---edure~. panicul.Jrl) in reference 
Our [ttJal thought IS that although 't." ".,U lI<eak Tradition contmcnt... . I to the P. A. system. 
fnIru. lhi" desk for us, we're glad \'Ie had a the ""ee","~ actl\'.H~~ end onl Tttc.rH:'I~~tI.c:lI~ltuallon.herC'l~co~-i And lalo,tly, \\e think {hat some pnx:edure 
titWlP to sing.~M.A.D_ II ~lIndd~. June 11. wuh gr, a,du8tlOn j {u~ln1! LU,:h p.Hl)- ~t'..:m,:' to ha'wc i ~hould be adopted for the protesting of an -~ .. '··h h ' -~ h-'d . 11u, ~h3re of '-lUhCfcnt!.. bUI for a . . c.\crc~ses \l- Ie <ire to tJl; ~ In I. ~ election and for the penallllng of persons 
McAndn::w ",Iadium at 7 pm. For! cDmp;:trall\cl~ .... hort ~hJra110n. At .. {J • -, . ~ • 
Ihe- flr ... 1 tlme In the hj!!-tor\· of SIU 11hl~ \.\.riting Pnmc MlnJ!ller PIlt\_I(aucht \-otlng t"-1l:C or ~tuffJng the ballot box. Dear SeJliDrs I HaccajauI~lc 'UHj C","mmcnc~~: lira ... ~eem') h.1 h(' the talr~hall'ed I After )OU hit the bottom, there b only one 
. . ~ mell! :-.crlwlL.i,: .... 1.\0 iii be comnlfl .. 'O In-' bo~ Hi.. governn:'crlt ";.>..... h~ld i way Lo move and lhat i.,. up. The present faul-
~'e k~O\\' y:'hat you- re expect mg. You Ito one cen:mOfi} The commcnce,- '.: !\v.-a: fDr. th~- _r"!!.1 C'1,!!ht w~('k~ <if, tC' I t). ,rotten elcdlnn.\ have hit bottom on caffi-
thmk we re gomg to applaud yOU for >.;uc-, n1'l'rlt ddJr-r.; .... :\ Will he ddl'\'ercd 1:1-\ ! hcmg adm,,)nJ!l.hcd h\ LJ S Amha ... ~ pU~ The rc~pon;..ibJJlt\' of bringing them up 
cessfully completing four yean. of cJ-as~e~ at i \It' W. Vande'\eer. pn ..... ldc.·nt ot, ~.:Idor (,rad\ hl put their pol'Heal i or lelLinr.r tht:m stag'R~tc Ihere r~t with the thi~ institution Y ~u think VI ~'r(! {JOin l' to I: th(' S<..luth"'f11 Aluml'lI a"'M)':latl~)n. I fW~~" Ill',od!d¢r .\'1n"l of the f"t-~OP"C'I Student~ ~~oun 'I )'Oll '. ltd MAD .. e c Th ' ·It he h d l\.\.C .... C- la I\.C to ;;I.rc nOl loCI enthu"il- '---- ~l JU~t e ec e.- .. _ sn~ we're ~rry to see ..l.0~ gQ and th.a_t we're, ll\er eH~~i[:I~a~'J;;'. H¢r~~a ~~~! <t!lllC :thoU!, the role. dcVlous in Jb I '--_._'. _ .-~OIng to m,,, your ~tng face, next yeo"'I're.hroddca>t "'or \\"ell. (~rhoo.! a'pee'. WhlCh ~he U S. pl",e<l ln i WhY' NOT StuR the Box? 
Aw:l you pn)bably think v..-c·n: ,going tu "ish ,d.lIt:, ~""h)nd..1' jthc- r~ccnt pohllc.aJ chaf}Ee, Pla ... lna.'l.1 Ye:-.. \o\-'h)' not stuff the ballot box') \\/hy 
II k.i d' f d h' I' I ~a", the I!cntle-m~n "'ho favored .a' . you a ? S 0 buc~e~~ an appIn_ess. Arf.:.ngemelH~ hJ\t" tx'cn ~ade non ... ggr; ...... lve rni!l.taoce to the; not vote twice jf you can ,ge[ away with it'! 
But we ~ not gomg to ~a)-. an) ~f that. I to hiJld .al le;.!,1 Icn ..:I.J ....... rl.'unwn'!l I Germ.m in\-i:i~10n hack 1.n 1441 : At leasl why not tTy? 
In fact. we re sort of glad you re leavmg be-loll June 11 . Open. hou<;c wlll bt, The\ h:.. \ 'fI1 'I forgpu .... n th31 \('1 t W.::. h " f d . . h' 
. '.'. .. hl"lJ .J1 the,,- lolk)" 1I1t: home ... : I' ."'''' aven oun an) rca.son w )- a pe~son 
cause It s gOlOg to make more room on (am· I CI.t" or 1 'JOO-A; the home of, \I.e ii!.th:nJ~d .l:I. dInner the olht:T; ~houldfl't tr) to ~luff .the ballot box" If he is 
plb for us. Maybe we can get your old f()()m. I \1 r:-. "VI- ( f·1\ (I-k-nh.! \r('nct~l.! nlghl at which Pla~hra!. _""~!' .Ih.c found out as wa~ the case last fall nothin 
aIld every once in a Whllc we'll h)DI... al \our 1 JIl7 \\. ("llk"I.~. CHhlmLl.tk "'-4 pnnclpal !oopcoil....cr HI!!- appt.lr:.tnce Jj,.~. db' ~' . -' g 
n3llle carved in the dresser and think. --hn\\ ' ,. m ::-. . - I Mi:l.leI~. tll ~~ the lea!>!. ~rDrtjng I~ one ~ out 11 .. 0 1O.ve~lIgatlon for the Te-
. ,} 1 lone of Iho!'c ~clt-hrall'd Ga\' Nifle-I cent ~tuffm£ wa~ made ~mce the Student Coun-
lucky )'~u. were to flnally get through !o.Chonl: (.j~'" l1t"" 1911~ '\1r'5 _:l· .... rl,tll_' lundi;.·har mu ... lal·hes. . cil ~aid th;re w,alo, no "ay to determine who 
alld out In the.ugly old world thal\ all marred Th(llllP,)On. . I~! ~ L :111. (d.lIe. Al\o on the ('\'L'1llllg' !>pcaJ...ine:! did It 
b . J Th'U b f .: m.ti..!O~ pl.tn... . ... . .. . . y ~oDlmurusm an War. ere e.ro~)m 01, Cl'I~' \11 I'J1l1-. H,Hnl' ot M(~ 'ciird "'oi<i (,en \ an l-Ie~~t. he"d of: Charges ~ere broug:hi al'.ainst one Student 
us lfl the dassroom!'t you u~d to ~It tn. \\'c. L.t\~n .. nn' H"-~t.:l1~, l\:lfIh A[IL'nl th~ Ar11l'r: ... ..1l1
l 
nl.l'~hm In G.reec~·'CounciJ member for ~Io,",i~g persoo!'t to vote 
DlBy be fortunate enough to eer your tcxt-' "'1'- mtlc ... !>~'Iulh l'l (·J.,k RI 51. I ~ tI n·t[t:r~'1.'1. tmw +\nd -agam his; twice He admitted it and the Stude'nt Councl'l b k . h' ,... #. • : '-4 _m I bellel In the hen.:uk.tn ta,,); per-' '. .. 
00 s "":It t?PlC scntli!n~e~ under~med and I - cf f 1910; H _ I formed h\ the Milr.,hal1 Plan and I moyed to dl~us~ the sl{uallon at a later meel-
~otes WfltteJi In the marg\n. Ho\-\ ab"out lea\- ~TraV:~I(":d \kl·n·::~~h l;:~~~ ~\~ \~~:~.Ith~ .lrum·"[J DlK1rU1C_ ling. Nothing ha) b~en done and all indications 
109 some tests for u,. too. : nul. Cd.le I' J hi< moc'h " r."d,lv apparenl: I seem 10 point [0 the fact thaI NOTHING is 
Another reason we're glad you're being! Cla.,s of liJ]O-HuIHc 0f Mr ... Greece I!'! onC' of the most I.ucrativc'going to be done, -... 
gnoduated is that it indicates that if you can, 'I Ralph E. "orm.n. [~hrtlc Pat· dln,,,,,mcn"T"h" could .l""',bly .. ~. So go ahead and tr)' to stuff the box and 
the b' h" , I' er'\o\-rlte cn pc-0y .... art: anLt- Q. . 
C ance' are tat "e can maKe the grade.j,oc., J07 0(". 5t Murph"boco,'i C' t' '1' , '111 vote tWlce Smce there ,', no penalty the only 
. CI • f 1~"~ H . oromam.s - an!- Ito - evOQ WI T.... . 
100.' Then we'll ",t back in our chairs at the .. '" 0 ~. - om< of M,,,, the recen, pac, "gned between Ihing you Jose is the time you spent in your 
eff.ce or lean back in our truclr:,.,..d talk ~.'~~ A 5'"n. ~(J9 5 Forc:.1. them - aDd are pro·TRIIlIai\ """ atsempt.-M.A.D. 
"ut when we were in coUege. JW.d we'll ~:.:. 2o~ f970-Home of Rov. pro-Amcri<&'.'. T",maD ooaIcI wiD ' . 
_gh whell flowery phrases are bcillg tossed R. Bryanl, JOO2 S. Oal.Jand. C"daic, ::., ~7 a wa~. ::.. ........ ~ , ,~ 
lI""und icltool, .for we'll r~ .&bat we 2-4 p.m. him) "I' fOl ~a. IOC_. J_ 
4tIbi.t Q)'·.6asefoad~. MldI..-,1ad ,~9f 1935-Ji0ll)e ~ ~ill , .-.......My....J. 
-.r bleW atilt aft edw:atioo ~ l!; "On!le ~, 806 Elizabelb.· V--dalt . ," I ,..,.....,.,. '" :::''1.t ~::r" .::. 
-..bIem _4i~ 1t was 4O"'''ts .. ~ a.ss. ot l~c;t no..- 0 ... Clf .19>lS~,ot :MlL -*J. Qw! "'1 '1IIieGiO:..~ .... ....,.... 
11\1 B r- ~. a~ L. Bryant. !(M., Somwaru, orpW Ta~ JEnomtiae . .-- ill tile· ~-"",~.cmdcl-
. . C dale. r002 Late S1_, .(;'.wc.. tile Act ef Match 3. 11119. . . 
-=--------~------1!1ips " .... 1inHk 
~ ..... !odety. On Findin!_ .... 
Ch" ," Delts H' ave Annuat ~Jfyou'rethelUD.graduatewho worri.,. about the lob hun" you 
would do well to organize a plan 
F h S ' B t as to where, how and when to at er- on anque look for a job."sa}~ a feature by~--- :-~~cr of the Univcr51t)' Daily Kan-
TOward the enO or the term, * Start right now. Make up a res-
we're getting just a little lean on ume sheet about your qualitka-
"",iety news, bUI here Sae> . .. Southem 1o Offer Six liOD>; including oxperience. inler-
Cbi Deles had its aDnual fathcr- ests. re{crcnc~. activities, s.kills. ed-
son -banquet al GianI a,y lodge, Extension Courses in u,",lion, what kind of job you want 
Guest speakers were Dean I. C. Da- and when you could 5iart work.-
VJS and alum Gus Pam . . . Chi S. III,. This SUllllner ing. Jf you are an artist, writer or 
Dells reorganized their . mother's designer or anyone with talent to 
.:lub under leadership of Mrs. Ma- SIX one-wcck cQn.rervatlOD work· display. make up a smgle but at-
bel Puliiam. The mothers had a tea shops to ~ offered thts .summer lTactlve prcscntallon book oJ your 
... t Mrs, Pulliam's home while the I by the diVIsion of ex.lem.JOn a~d "Work:. 
·hers and 50ns had their ban- I addlt education at Southern will If you want to strike out on your 
I. •• " Dave Rendleman passed I nearl)' c~rnplcte a two-year pro- own and appl~ directl) .to a firm's 
:l agars last week-he is now L gram deslg(led to offer tht' cour,.es, employment orfice. wnle ill short 
rID ned to Luan,;t MII!er. tn each Southern Illinois. counly. I application letter to lh •. pcf"S.Onn~1 
PI. Kappa Sigma. chose MaT} Four of the courses Will be the head. Ask for an appomlment If 
Ann Klingenbetg as the model fil!ld of geo~raph'y and .two in ag- the finn is ncar. EnclO5e a resume 
pled,se " " o. jo ADn Cunningham ncullure. "R~toration and Con- sheet. 
and June Srilil'ti were appointed to servarlon of NaturOll Res.ources" is Your department or school may 
help with the fall nu,h m the, the titk of the geography courses. bave an appoinunent bureau, with 
absence of Betty Black" .. P!.dg- The coune in agriculture- is "Soil up-wothe-mioule information on 
es had work week Thursday and Conscrvatlon_" All COUrsC5 are on employment conditions in your 
FriQ.ay~ they also. had a scavenger the junior level. flckL Pr1Va(c employment agencies 
hunt Thun-day mghr. . On JUDior Le"el will pa,'c the wa}· for an interview, 
1ohnson HaD had theIr Open Two fl\'e-week courses will be ~ gn1e [he emplo~cr an honest pic-
House _last Thu~!lday ° •• Joann ~ offcl'cd. on the juntOr level in edu- \ ture of Ihe employee·!> qualihca-j 
Brownf.lcld rccel' ~d _an cngage- i ~d.tlon. 1 he dd.s!l.~ will be In: Iwn~ ;J.nd [he joh· ... ~d .. cr .In aCLur-! 
me1'lt rmg from J1n: Frayser ! ck'mcntan· cdu(..!tlnn and WIH .:JJ-, die accounl of Iht' fIrm -Ihe pr1vatC' ~ 
1 he cn!!<lgcnlt'nt ("It Hckn RUll~ I~l\.'" clt!ht- Ltuartcr 1h"J.llr~ (,It UCdH- ~!!cnc! h .. I'i Ihc- ad\~nL.tg .. ~ O'.er puh-!I 
JotTe':. ~l"Id Dvn 0111.0 ........ ~l... ,m Ih~. tlr~t \~dl h l, hr.'IJ In \1L.:Lcdll'- III.. ugen"'-Ic'> h~ ('1fkllUg more rrl)-
nminccd ,'II ,'I p.Jr1y £l\·en J.ht v. cd. h~li""; f"n:lJlr'llU~ Jllj'II~. I:::. ,and (hL; k .. ,u1nJ.1 1(11'... I hc fce tlH th-:lr 
in E. St. l.mJl~. '''l"ulI1J I;' ~p.Jr~;1 hl.'~lnnln~ Juh i"7 '(,I\I~.:n I" u,u .. JlI\ Uh-(1lil \)n<c··h:t!f' 
Bob Colborn Voted Most Ilh· ~.1~11' ... ·, \1, til b,· l.tl~'~il[ h .1 !h~· Ilr'l nHlnth\ ... .JI.if~ 
~!.111 \'1 Il.l,-n~r~ IHhxr Ihl· dll~"· Jhl' (~I ~ .Jtld lh~ "l.1lt"l:nlplll~. 
!h'll '" <., ...... ~'1-. Bl,lL'C\\,,·tl, ,1 ",1l..l.J1r,: lIhl!t .,~~·n"·ll·' It :JU\I'oC' n,ll,l· t .... o 
Bllh ((lHl(lff1. nil .. · \11 Itll' :!l\ .• ll pl('l1-·~~'·f ,'1 .. ·JUCtTILlll .lLh.lI11'I:':l-~ p\CI I~rl\.lk ,1~'l·rK'lc,. 
- ~ II f I _',-'1tll·~ lh(."\ ('~:..:r l\IIH1!1 ~-" Ilk 
l ..... 1 alhl~'IL"'" III I hI,: fl1'[Ll!"\ .It "'1\'Ul f,. !.,;~~.;r;L~·~~~"BI~~l .. r:~~~'\~~"I~/~l\_ .. ~Tlld (1\,'le III luI-! ml,)rmdl"'ll 
I,.~fn, "".1<" ~~lI,:d 1 Ill: Ht.:rn. Hint-it·. 
Ml'nH'n,rl Irnph\ a~ the l·lll\l': Ll'~;'l.j.1 ,--\U: J":. b·, '()JI\l"1 I·klm· J'I.:~·l';lh.'l" LLI1J tb.,:]! '....r\I..: •• : 
~J[ .... \ mCt.,1 I.U["IOinJJn;: .Ilhkk L'I tll!lI 111'll;, ... I"1 HI !:,'\I~l.ipl',\ ..r!ld lr\·,' rhl· .J~l·nt.:ll'''' h,H1JIr.: !"l~ np-
thl." \('.11 1.1 .. 1 ni~lrl .11 the ,tnlHl,d ~'l.·,'I,'~\. J J: ... I ..... lI ~;thl..'[~ .... ill r.l· enlJ1l.''' l.Jn~in~ h,lJll .(l\lk~t.: .,.k;ln 
Ic,:ltc~mt:n\ h'lll'1l~t,;l hdJ 1Il th .. ' Cd] h .. ·~~J.Ji ( . .1.111:1. .'\LJ~. -; .• wJ t ... 11,1. ILl llllll.'. rlH;. ... .,C"n.~.:J -lill'_\ "Iter, 
~II~ I';'. h\ l\dl,1'o Prl~~· •• 1 ..... I .. I,.LIll Illdr\IJu.ll IJ1lCr\I"'~\lr~t=. te ... ! .... dnJ 
l"h.:ncs I~:,'k~"~lr III ).':t:II.t!I..tI'h\, J.nJ ,~1-"'~\'. I..l,un'r:ltn~ h.~ n,pt:rI\ tn ;Jli ,lprll-Bun ln~ .... cr ..... ~n. I::r.m.r.~d ;In(i flt.T. , . 1 I I 
line cOiil..'h of [hl' L·nI\Cr ... ll\ (11 t:\ ~.inh. :\ v.t: l-pl..IOnco Jt.'. lUll! In 
Outstanding Athlete 
P~GE 'IHBEE 
IllmOl~. ~.I~ Ih~ prmclpl:ll "ip~:J.~t'r: ;\In Rl',,'J, i.I'J~I'II..tnl rfLl]t:'J,!'!~)r (1]: ;tJJJIILlIl h' ()[her Jun !.!l·lIrn~ dIll!>., 
ill the iormal cI,,-'''ilnl"l nl the .JIb 1.!~rl"'\.Ihun·. \\odl k.ll_-h .in .Jg.nLIJL,~houIJ lll ... 1 uJ(.· d Irlp t~1 !OUI .~t.J.ll"""E' BOllll'. ~L1Uld haH h.Jd ;.r h.Jrd tj"rn(: ~tul]Jnr. the: haJl(lt 
kilC vcar. wncl-t: thl' h.·tlnfTlcn \"ll[- IUI,lI l.<.'Uf:!lL· ..II \1MI,)fl bt:~lnlilng en~llJ<l\ IlKnI "L'rYI':(' h(l\ In !hc ~ll1tlt'nt {OLlnLJi ('k(ll,!Tl~ h",'kl ll:l\l 1 hur!.d • .I.~~ Bnlh the 
ed ("~)Ihorn th<.o ~l.-hl,.)ol\ 010'J,1 O·UI- :\ll~. 17 . .JniJ Ih·n 1 c.:hrm ... n, In I bL" Ll.J"tlll,',J ,U.h;:rll~Jrlf' ~"CtIl111 ..I"I:o.tUI1I "k,m III mr:1l and iI"'~I<;t.lnl U('dn 1I! \\uOll·n helped at IhL.: r,-,Ib. 
~t.mdm~ athleo.c ~trUl.l(lr In ,L~fH.-'lllurL·. \\II! lllin in n(·'I-"p ... ~f\. trdd~ J,)ufndl, <wd .,d\l!l~ v..lth Alph.1 Phi Ome~..t m~'mt'>l.:r~ 
lolh.Hn ('.:trneJ (,J~h! nl.JJ'.lf let. the.· l11tw!· .:.1 ] .J1Jl,dJ h1-'~'nnJng lit] bw.lm· ... ~ m:.tgJ.:lJnc, C."O 11 .. "lp ill-
teT, dUrin!:! hi" l~llrl-'t:.Jr ;jthklll "ll~' ~ I ·\..Il~ J(lh'l L .. ~ the ··Hdp \o\o.lnl~d· Place More Than 75 '~.f". (I, tH'm.: ccnm1nrlo\,:'" It>(tI.::h~r ... 
'p"n al So' ulhcrn A rCI'uJ;Jr In 1- L'"I.·r L'\.ILtl!thlfl C('Llr ..... ·~ ;..rrc.: hL'- ~eL'1Ii'n 1~1 lLll:ale Joh, ~llu·le '1l1.th-
'b,'"lh [''''Ihal: "n' b.,' ,,~tc'"ll. th"! HI" Llfh:nd IH tf1 .. · ur\l\~·r .. iI\ t.lu;· fll,.·J Iv tdl <tnt.! ~J~o tll lu!lo'" hU"'L- Seniors During May Ihcrl,' I ... ,1 ,hllrl.l~~' ('I '-ll~allll~, .. i 
...... ...:J U '-'- .... L ~!... L, _ ()  '> t:km~·nl,iT~ !,,' .. ,:hl?r\ In k:odergrl.rll'n 
I.jora tl..!"h ",a" nUbL.lI11ime ir hllth 1Il~ thl' ~Unll1l ... T Il·rm. rL~\jlh)IlJ H nt .... ~ trent:h. r ~~lU m~~ uSC:J '- 11_ \.1;\rc than 7~ scnll)["'" ""no..' Ihr"lr.L:h Ihe [l[,'or 1,1111 ~Tddt', 
~rort ... ~in.t elected to i.lll.c .... lOfcl- I Dcl., Ji!"tCtL1J n! the Ji\I ... lIl1l lit c\· U.J!IIIIl \\ .. nlnJ'" aJ\L"rll',Cnlt!nt "1 rlrl.LcJ dUlm~ MJ~ d(l.-~uIJIO~ h' I h .. ·r.:: 1\ .t ~tl"'rl'i~t: "I ~eolnd.an 
cncc ~U<idlLo on ~\"cn o~'ii~i ... )n', 1 ... ·r ..... H.~11 <l.IlJ .1JHlt eJ'.l<..";ltlllfi ... .tld. ~~:~~~;~(.·~~;I~~;~n..!~!I~')~ll~~;""II~~~·n~~ ~~ i{,lll' R i:Sn..lnl dlrLT1,)r (11 Ih~' (.=ndld.lh.:~ III mu'tL. hflmc ~'~ .. ;lrl, 
lhl~ PiJ:::.t ~Cit~tln, h(: ".1'\ '.!.1)..lh In 'InCl' II I~ fdt [h.J: ru l"1hc ... chl't)1 an~\Io.t"r][ll.: ,uJ .... cr1lsemcnt!<o-. (':1\(: Pi.J .. -(;rm:!n[ \I,.·I\KT M..!Jtlnt~ III I"fl'lgn Idll~Ui:l~~'. CI'mrnt,:ir..-(.·, and 
the n,'llion in pa!!o"i rel."t:'l\lOg.;i!!o ~dl !t.'.a ... hcI~ v. ill I .... · . .lhk 1 .. 1 .;oIt~nJ .cOTl1rklL'~ hu! onll. reJ"'\,lIlt in'hlr. lh,,~(C pLJ'-l'd ..... l'r'-' t:nrollt;J Hl tilL' ~Irl' - 1'1- ·lh~'IC I' ,1 ~urr!u~ (It 
a .. being an t)ulslandlng h~ ... k.l,"lhaIJ I c!J""'~' :It Ih( Unl\~r"!1~ Jurlnf th~ mall.ln Onty ..tn,Von Iht1'>e \\-h(''IL' (lllic~l' ~ll hJW.:.JllllO tc.JL'h('f\ In .... Ot:l,l! 'iohtdle ... Fn~lt.;,h, 
pl;;tycr 'SI.Hllfllr.'r flllmth~ rel1l.Jlrl'm~nl' ~"'lU can nlt,.'cl ~nd Br\.J.nt !!oOilU Ibllt 14 Ifl.:..LlranlC m,llh(·m;Jlic .... ami m ... ·n\ ph;':"K..tl 
'"1 t:IITnpdnlc'o plltlTd 1::I Inl:,d lit .. 411 \<.1- edlK.ilinn 
. dun'l .. e.nJ ... .implc"> -l·:LI1LI..-, \l,ltll the P[.lI.:cment" ~n OUI'\ld~ of te.ilrchlnt!. [he !!re;:r:Ie,-t 
I~l.· 1 cn ,11 !h~'''';': ...-omr.anlC"'" h~~l· n ... mnCT ot \.acanCIC\' arc J~ !\alc~· 
"'l·n[ men W Illlcr\le .... ':.c:nlllr\ nn mdn,hlp "'lth sccrctariilll f'(I .... ililm' i Hold 29th Conference I 
i Of Math Association 
I 
I ·1 ...... ·111\ -nimh J.nnu:"! '))n'lin~ (II 
; thl' 11111";.,1 .... ~~·dll)J' (lj the \Ljlh~·_ 
mJI1 ... ·..t] .1~".I'·I;1tllln (l~ "rn~·~H .. -.1 ",I' 
'hd~j .11 ....... 'ulhl·1I1 \1.1\ I~-I ~ I rrJ,"·. 
dltr:Jllll\'l1 ..tllc.l \,ltUIJ.I\ Il'!I:rl\I~'!, 
IllL'r:[lfll:' "'<.It: helJ III Il, .. IIn ;J I 
Ill,llil hUJ!JJl1~ 
Ih\· j"II~'''IIl~ .6/1 HlIIllJI,-· 1':"::IIHC" 
v. ... ·re ;.:'1\1.·11 1·~·"H,:Jl1n1-! f UTlcll"n.!1 
1 tJlI1hlll~. P1pk"'ll[ ( f. \1..."( l"r-
lillrl\ll~ I..,l.lk !"~lrm<i1 unto 
I he I lJ .. llut:,Hl 1)1' t-o.,ltlTl 
AI~111 L[hrl1l11. Pn']~~~""1r B r ~1L'. 
ser-'t,;. l nl\.l·r...lt~ of i1lim)t~. ~ll!lIl·! 
(""une, A,,,,,lt-\.JleJ I.I.lth th(' <- u,· 
• pldt.otl CUhIC, Prof~,or A. H I 
Blad._. Southern llhnoi~ t;flIvcr~il\: 
The Acracom and Its U~. Dr. ~ 
L Bud!, NorutWblcrn urlI'IIersJtl. 
1bc .bowc munttl painting. Iocal<d in the I .... ,. ciownstain A dinner "'as suved at 6:)0 Fri-
loun,. of the Student Center ..... paiol<d by Ilobert A, Wiat>. junior day .,Yening .t !be Hotel Roberu 
art oaajor. Colon used in !be mural. COftSD&ing _y of ................ In Carbondale. TIle: ctinoer was 
aDd bl""'-g<ens. Me keyed 10 the fmnishings a!,d spirit of the room, iullotooed by • sJ*Cb "" MIlIiIe-
ani • ia2Z ..-ic: subjecI __ is keyed 10 the ~ and -mem- l2Ja!ia in ~ ely"" by Met, 
ing of tho St.- Cat .... ilia. TIle moot:td ...... ~,UIIGe-' the .op" viD l.tK:khard. vK;,l'rtsidetrt. P ..... , 
<"-,lIllPU!I r;Jnkln~ nc~t 
.'\\l'rdgc h~.;!lnr~tnf ~iJl:Jr~' lUI the) ________ _ 
l."kll1t:nlar~ It.:.il·hcr placed Ihj, !cclr Aut"'w!tt g:rdd~ rna\ order com· 
l"'ll! he hlghn Ih':"l1 [h\· ,n· ... ·rJ1!,-' h .... ,nWIKL"menl announ~em""Tlt from 
~lfinlnc ~,J!.Jf\ of thL' o..c..~l~nJrln c;lhef Harn or Mitry Aljee Dell 
~od"\.·~ He i.HJdl·J rh.Jt Oll:::' d"'ll'·~ .:..1 ;0..0-4 S. Lni\cr':'lll~. Apt I. un!ll 
Help Wantedl 
If yllU ;J]"C phmning l~) attend Sll; during the Summer 
term, or plan tn be in Carbondale th rough the summer 
monlhs and desire part·time employment. contact the 
circulation department of the Carbondale Herald. 
PHONE 551,Y 
ervis,,,,, of Emily Farnham .... i!iWJt prof""'" 0( .ail, NatiooaJ Banl, CoMeo, __________________________ " 
rAGE F8UR, Twmay, JUDe 6, l~ 
, ... II ..... ~ .' _ _ _." ','".'_";'1' ••. ~ ... ~ ~ 
liiadsay,'1Is -.w :jJ;$;, -Ail is .1Ip-1: 
Europe's ReCoverY 'fro~ World War·.· 
Rem":kable progress in """,very" ' 
of England, France, ILaly. and Ger- To Hold Administrator· 
m.ny. largely because of the Mar-
: nall Plan, was emphasized by Ed- W-..J.-h' tho Su -
ward Lindsay in a opeech before ~ Op IS mmer 
th(' International Relations iI=]ub 
ioore Thursday nighL 
All ineorrecl otory in lbe Egyp-
tian lasl week Slaced thaI the con-
'tract had been awarded on the 
neW library. No contract has been 
awarded for the COnstnlction of the 
library, IOSlead. word had been re-
ceived that the Triaogle Construc-
tion Co. had entered the Jowest 
bid. $19.753.75. on construction 
Lind!~ay. publisher of severaI 
~..oUlhem and Central Illinois new'!l~ 
P"PC"', (old (he group, "We have 
1I0~ a remarkahle job of helping 
t:uroPcan countnes back on their 
App"'Aimately 40 school admin-
istraton. wWting: graduate credit 
in education, will be given the or the site dc\'elopmenr for 
opponunity t.o participate this sum- new library. As yel. no contract 
mer in a health education work- has been a"'arded for construction 
!iihop 10 be sponsored by Southern's on the .\ite of the library. 
health educaLlOn department. The libraf"\-' is to be erected on 
kcr." the corner ~f Chautauqua and 
. _ The work>hop will la,' from July Thomp.on streets behind Ihe cafe-
In January Llndsay. along WIth 10 to fuly 21. lns.truction will be leria. The lolal appropriallan for 
J4 o~er. newspapennen. made an from 8:55 a.m. to 1:10 p.m. daily. the construction of {he first unit of 
txaml:na110n of the effect of the I The course will carry three quarter the library includln~ the installa. 
Marshall Plan aid in Eutland. hours credit tjon of fixed equipment, develop-
j·rance. Italy. and Germany. ~. ment of the site. installation of 
The group interviewed manufac~ I Frances Phillips. acting chair- electrical and mechanical services SENIOR STUDENT Council members elec~ for coming vear were 
turerS. labor- leaders. and govern· man of the health education dE:_ and preparation of plans a.od speci- Mary Ellen Donahue (left, scaled). Doris Scftwinn, Tom Sloan (sland-
ment officials of the countries vi.s~ partment and coordinator of the fications is S2.331.850. according i.~~'~d~I .. _~ra~~~rs. ______________ _ 
itcd. l workshop, says the workshop will to .Ed'ftard V. Mlles. buslncss man. -
, 11aIJ Rebolll 1"emPhaslzc the formulallng of a er of the univ.",il;', Babcock Main Speaker I Quigley, ch.irlmln of the Home Ec-
'I was astounded at the way haly plans for developmg betler health ~. ~ anomies :,depanment; Mrs_ Melba 
has been rebuill" I md .. , declared educauon program. m (he puhhc At Home Ec. Banquet PnnM, R~y. responded on be-
}ie Cited as a.n example (he ell", of I ~hoob. and also methods of mte- Mu Tau Pi Becomes Home Economics club held their 1 half of tAe: senior girl.s_ 
Cl'Slem4i. population 9.000, whIch \ grallng the subject into the phases annual dinner party in honor of \ Miss. Gl.ati}'s BabcOCK, asSis~nt 
ouring the wa} was completely lev~ IOf the school curriculum." Pi Delta Epsilon, the ~aduatlne: seniors in home ceo- professor. of Home Ecoflomu:s. 
eled except for a churcb. . '. III nO~lo. Thuf~day. May ll), at Ihe !io,poke on .tbe "Ho~e Mana!!ement 
"Today. just fivE': ~ears later:' he. ··We. ha:'; s.lnved. ~or thIS for National Fratemlty ca!eleria. TablC"'". Were dc-coralcd., Saga a( M::>uthtrn,. MI~ Babcock 
continued. "the toWn i~ complete-I:' s.ome lime. saId Phllh~. a~ she .re- ., I ",,"ilh .... pring f1ow<!r~ and place cards I told the gael!> bn"" !.he open~d the 
rebuilL with not a ~.i~n of war ex· vealed tile workshop WII) be fu~t Mu Tau PI. 10C3.1 ,ownall~m.fra-I were nUfllature diploma"!!. There Hon~e MHnagcmenl hou~e dot Sou~_ 
cept for th~ patches i~ the churc~". of liS kmd "pon'i(lred. hy the bealth terfllt:. hecame PI Della Epsilon. v.~r~ ntne!v home economlD ma_iern In the spring of J940 offenng 
He credued li. S. aid and the In~ (dUc3tlon department :'l'"umerous n~lio!l~1 honorarJ Jt~urnahsm fn:l.ter- ~ lOr-. pre~~t. the COll.r'>C to five ~ni~r glfh. This 
fluence of the Catholic church for, worhho~ have been held (or n.lt~ .. In . ~ f~rm<l.l ceteml..~n .... ~11' lhe following officers. of the c.IJ~r'ie inVolves liVing 10 the Home 
JI;;.ly·s rejection of Communism: . i health educal.lo.n teache.,:, b~t no~ 10m' Pla(.;e. 'Aednes.da~. Ma~ Jl Home }'.conomlcs club ~eT(: intro- Mana.gement house for a penod of 
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